Georgia Figure Skating Club
Board Meeting Minutes
March 28, 2003
Fuddruckers Restaurant
(approved May 3, 2003)

Board Members in Attendance:

Matt Breneman  Linda Saunders  Alicea Smith
Nancy Anderson  Marianne Campbell  Lori Faris

Mary Ellen Minyon granted proxy votes to Marianne Campbell.
Rob Lichtefeld granted proxy votes to Alicea Smith.

7:40 p.m. – Alicea Smith, GaFSC President, called the meeting to order.

Last month’s minutes:
Alicea motioned to hold the review and approval of last month’s minutes until the next Board meeting. Marianne seconded. The Board approved.

IRS approval:
The club’s 501C3 has been approved from the IRS.

Rink Updates:
Duluth
a. Duluth sponsored a bridging party for those Basic Skills skaters who are about to become eligible to enter private ice and become club members.
b. The consignment sale was a huge success. Many thanks to Fern Hatzenbuhler and Felicia Stamey.
c. Duluth will have a parent meeting soon.

Southlake
a. The test session will be Sunday, March 30, 2003.

Town Center
a. Town Center hosted an all night skate-a-thon. Fourteen skaters came and it was a success. Everyone had a great time. A big thank you to Ginger Whatley and Jeannette Doney for judging.
b. Club Ice: 12 – 16 skaters are usually at club ice.

Peach Classic/Peach Open Updates:
The appointed referee is Judy Reimer.
Last meeting: Corrections were made to the application to make sure categories were correct.
Testing:
Duluth had a great test session last month.
Gloria Lewis is in charge of the Southlake test session.

Year End Party:
The party is Saturday, April 26, 2003 at 1:00 p.m.
Fees:  $20.00 per person for food and tickets for games
       $10.00 per person for food only

Awards:
   4 categories per rink:
     Skater of the year
     Adult skater of the year
     Rookie skater of the year
     Sportsmanship Award
     Volunteer Award

Marianne and Lori came up with the categories. Marianne created the nomination form to be mailed to each member. Copies of the form will also be posted at each rink and on the club website. A committee consisting of Marianne, Lori, and Ben will compile the nominations and take them back to board members at their respective rinks to come up with the decisions on the awards.

LOC Ticket form offered to all Southeastern Clubs for 2004 Nationals:
Alicea reported that the 2004 LOC for Nationals contacted her about sending each member a cover letter and ticket forms. Each member that buys an All-Event ticket will receive a 10% (15% for GaFSC and AFSC clubs) discount on the ticket. Also, the clubs of those members will receive an LOC rebate of $25.00 per All-Event ticket sold to club members.

   These forms will be mailed with the 2003 Nomination forms for skater awards.

Board Member Nominees for the 2004 GaFSC Board:
Rob Lichtefeld
Kristel Fuchs
Gloria Lewis
Fern Hatzenbuhler
Felicia Stamey
Marianne Campbell

Membership:
Ben made a motion to give new 2004 members, who join the club early, free club ice until 7/1/03. Lori seconded. The Board approved.

That’s All Folks!